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1 INTRODUCTION

The world that Australiafacestodayis vastly differentto the oneat the time of Federation.
Technologicaladvanceshaveresultedin greaterandspeedieraccessto informationandeaseof
communicationandtravel. With theseadvanceshavecomeincreasedexpectationsfrom businesses
andindividualsthattheybe ableto travelacrossStateandTerritoryborderswith easeandwith liffle
impacton their owncircumstances.Yet, thevery natureof Australia’s federalsystem,with powers
split betweentheCommonwealthandthe StatesandTerritories,hasmeantthat overtime each
jurisdictionhasdevelopedits own lawandits ownapproachon certainlegal issues.This has
resultedin apatchworkof, attimes,confusingandcontradictorylaws with costlyduplicationof
regulationandadministration.

At Federation,therewere valid argumentsthatjustified alocal approachon manylegal issues.
However,manyof the arguments,in a societywherebusinesstransactions—intrastate,interstate
andinternational—areconductednearlyinstantaneously,areno longertenable. Businessesneedto
beable to operatein eachStateandTerritoryon anequalfooting. Growthboth domesticallyand
internationallywill beimpededwhile regulatorydifferencesremain. Further,forthe individual, it
is no longeracceptablethat an actionin oneStateor Territory will leadto different impacton that
individual thanif that actionhadoccurredin anotherjurisdiction.

It is appropriatethatthe Commonwealth,StatesandTerritorieswork togetherto harmoniselaws in
particularareasof legal concern.This is not to saythat all laws needto be uniform foruniformity’s
sake. However,in manycases,especiallywherethereareimpedimentsto interstateor international
trade,theseshouldbe removed. Also, considerationneedsto be givento increasedtrans-Tasman
cooperationandthepossibilityof harmonisingsomeof our lawswith NewZealandto benefit trade.

This submissionis dividedinto nineparts. Part2 examinesthe constitutionalmechanismsfor
achievingharmonisedlaws. Part3 looksatthe forums in the Attorney-General’sportfolio for
developingharmonisedlawswith AustralianjurisdictionsandNewZealand.Part4 examinesareas
of civil procedureandwhethertheycanor shouldbe harmonised.Part5 looksat personalproperty
securitieslaw reform,while Part6 explainscurrentaspectsof informationlaw. Part7 arguesfor
moreuniform regulationof the legal profession.Part8 examinescurrentdefamationlawreform
proposals.Part9 looksat someotherareasof the law thataffect individuals.

2 MECHANISMS FOR ACHIEVING HARMONISATION

The notion of ~harmonisation’is quite broad,but at its coreit is aboutminimisingdifferencesand
eliminatingobstacleswherethat is desirableto achieveanational,or atleastmulti-jurisdictional,
objective. Any form of harmonisationrequiresinter-governmentalcooperation.This meansthat
the fundamentallimit on achievingharmonisationis the capacityof governmentsto agreeaboutthe
needfor inter-jurisdictionalregulationandthe desirabilityof aparticularform of regulation.

Harmonisationof laws or approachesto cooperativeregulationmaytakemanyforms. The history
of corporateregulationin Australiaprovidesa graphicillustration. In 1961,StatesandTerritories
passedminor legislationandmaintainedseparateadministrations.In 1981,this progressedto a
schemeinvolving a single federaladministrator,until the commencementof the ~appliedlaws’
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schemein 1990. Finally, in 2001,the Statesprovidedconstitutionalreferencesandnow
Commonwealthlegislationoperateson atruly nationalbasis.

As eachof thesearrangementsinvolveda combinationof Commonwealth,Stateor Territory
legislationto dealwith mattersof national importance,eachcanaccuratelybe describedas a
cooperativescheme’. The expressionof ‘cooperativescheme’is oftenused,however,including in

the Conmdttee’sbackgroundbrief, to describeparticularformsof legislativecooperation.This
submissionwill addressthe four kindsof legislativearrangementsidentifiedby the Committeein
its backgroundbrief It will alsocanvassotherarrangementswhererelevantto the discussion.

2.1 Co-operativeschemes

Thelegislativemechanismfor cooperationcanvarygreatly. However, two forms that deserve
particularattentionarethosesometimesdescribedas ‘applied laws’ and‘complementarylaws’.

2.1 1 Appliedlaws approach

The ‘applied laws’ approachwas thebasisfor theCorporationsLaw which operatedbetween
1 January1991 and14 July 2001. Underthescheme,the ‘CorporationsLaw’ wascontainedin a
CommonwealthAct enactedfor the AustralianCapitalTerritory. EachStateandtheNorthern
Territory thenpassedlegislation‘applying’ theAustralianCapitalTerritory lawin its own
jurisdiction. The effect of this was that theCorporationsLawoperatedas anationallaweven
thoughit wasappliedseparatelyin eachStateandTerritory asa law ofthatjurisdiction.

The CorporationsLaw wasadministeredby theAustralianSecuritiesandInvestmentsCommission
whichwas itself establishedby separateCommonwealthAct. EachStateandtheNorthern
Territory, onceagain,appliedthatAct in its ownjurisdictionand, in addition,conferredrelated
functionson theCommonwealthDirectorof Public ProsecutionsandtheAustralianFederalPolice.
The schemewassupportedby an intergovernmentalagreement—theCorporationsAgreement—that
requiredconsultationand,in somecases,voting on anyproposedamendmentsto the Corporations
Law andrelatedschemelegislation. Accordingly,amendmentsof the Commonwealthlaw madeby
the CommonwealthParliamentwereautomaticallyeffectivein the StatesandTerritoriesby virtue
of the appliedlaws regime.

2.1.2 Complementarylaws approach

Examplesof the ‘complementarylawsapproach’are the currentgenetechnology1andhuman
embryo2schemes.In theseschemes,the Commonwealthlegislationcreatesanationalregulator
with Commonwealthpowers.The States,andsometimestheTerritories,thenpasscomplementary
laws topping-upthe regulator’spowerswith respectto Statematters. By havingthe Statesconfer
Statefunctionsandpowers,the federalregulatoris not impededby Commonwealthconstitutional
limitations whichmight otherwiseprevent,or put atrisk, national(or inter-jurisdictional)
administration. Therehavebeenan increasingnumberof theseschemesoverthe last few decades.

Seethe GeneTechnologyAct 2000andassociatedStateand Territoryprovisions.

2 Seethe ResearchInvolvingHumanEmb#yosAct2003andassociatedStateandTerritory provisions.
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2.1.3 TheConstitutionallimitations

In recentyears,theHigh Court hasidentifiedtwo basicconstitutionallimitationswhich mustbe
takeninto accountin the operationof all cooperativeschemesinvolving the Commonwealth.The
first limitation, identified in Re Wa/din; exparteMcNally(1999) 198 CLR 511,affects the capacity
of federalcourtsto participatein someco-operativearrangements.The second,identifiedin R v
Hughes(2000)202 CLR 535,affectsthe capacityof Commonwealthofficersandauthoritiesto
participatein somearrangements.Theselimitations aretechnicaland,in manycases,neednot
presentapermanentimpedimentto cooperation,harmonisationor uniformity. Theymay,however,
significantlycontributeto the complexityof a scheme.

2.1.3.1 Re Wa/trim

The decisionin Re Wa/trim examinedthe ‘cross-vesting’schemeestablishedin 1987 by the
JurisdictionofCourts(Cross-Vesting)Act1987andby reciprocallegislationin theStatesand
Territories. Thepurposeofthe legislationwasto establisha systemofcross-vestingofjurisdiction
betweenfederal,StateandTerritorysuperiorcourtsto overcomeuncertaintiesthat exist asto the
jurisdictionallimits of thosecourts. Broadly,thesystemwasintendedto allow litigantsto institute
proceedingsin asuperiorcourtanywherein Australiawithoutregardtojurisdictionallimits, subject
only to thepossibilitythat theproceedingswould betransferredto amoreappropriatecourt.

Thesystemwaswelcomedasthe answerto aridandinconvenientjurisdictionaldebateswhichhad
plaguedlitigants,practitionersandcourts. A separatecross-vestingschemewassubsequently
establishedfor mattersarisingunderthe CorporationsLaw scheme.

In Re Wa/trim,however,theHigh Court decidedthatthe conferralof Statejurisdiction on federal
courtsunderthe generalandcorporationslawcross-vestingarrangementsis not permittedby the
Constitution. The Courtdecidedthat, assection76 oftheConstitutionis theexclusivesourceof the
powerto conferoriginaljurisdiction on the High Court,thejurisdiction that canbe conferredon the
federalcourtsundersection77 is similarly limited to the headsidentified in sections75 and76. On
that basis,no otherpolity canconferjurisdictionon afederalcourt.

Thepracticaleffectof the decisionis that disputesunderco-operativeschemescomprisedby State
lawsor involving Stateofficersgenerallycannotbe determinedby afederalcourt. That is soeven
thoughthe Statelaws in questionmaybe identical. The role of federalcourtsundersuchschemes
is constitutionallylimited to reviewof decisionsof Commonwealthofficers andauthorities.

In responseto ReWakim,the Commonwealthpassedlegislation theJurisdictionofCourts
LegislationAct2000—to restorejurisdiction in the limited areaof reviewof decisionsof
Commonwealthofficersunderco-operativeschemes.The Statesalsoenactedlegislationto validate
pastdecisionsof federalcourtsmadein relianceon cross-vestedStatejurisdiction.However, the
specialcross-vestingarrangementsunderthe CorporationsLawschemewereregardedas a
fundamentalelementof the fully integratedsystemof State,Territory andfederaladjudication.

2.1.3.2 Hughes

In Hughes,the case focused on the conferral of State functions and powers on Commonwealth
officersandagenciesunderthe CorporationsLaw scheme.While theCourt appearedto confirm
that thereis scopefor co-operativearrangements,it held that the exerciseby Commonwealth
authoritiesofdutiesgiven by Statelawswill notbe valid unlesstheyarealsowithin thescopeof
Commonwealthlegislativepower.
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In otherwords,theHigh Court held that it maynotalwaysbe openunderall kindsof co-operative
schemesto rely on Statepowerto fill gapsin Commonwealthconstitutionalpower. As the limits of
Commonwealthpowerareuncertain,thedecisionraisedquestionsaboutco-operativeschemes
generallyandhadparticularlydeleteriousconsequencesfor confidencein theCorporationsLaw
scheme.

Remedialactionto addressHughesproblemshadto betakenandseveraloptionswereexamined.
Forthe CorporationsLaw scheme,the Statesreferredpowerto theCommonwealthso that it could
passasingleactwith nationalapplication. This is discussedbelow.

Forotherschemes,remedialactionhasinvolved thepassageoflegislationdesignedto reducethe
Hughesrisk to an acceptablelevel in eachcase. Generally,the legislativeaction involves
prospectiveandretrospective(or ‘validation’) elements,Theprospectiveaspectinvolveslegislation
(eitherStateor Commonwealth)to put theschemeon asecurefoundationfor thefuture.
Prospectiveaction in relationto co-operativeschemesotherthantheCorporationsLaw schemehas
variedfrom schemeto scheme,dependingon the natureandoperationof thoseschemes.Even
thoughtheHughesdecisionmayhaveimplicationsfor a particularscheme,responsibleagencies
andMinisters mayconcludethat it hasno practicalramifications,and that remedialactionis not
warranted.

ThevalidationaspectinvolvesState legislationgiving actionsordecisionsof Commonwealth
authoritiesor officers alreadytakenunderthe scheme(andatrisk followingHughes)thesameforce
andeffect underStatelaw that theywould havehad if theyhadbeenmadeordoneby an authorised
Statebodyor officerunderStatelaw. ‘Generic’ validation legislationhasbeenenactedin all States.
The legislationis intendedto coverpastactionsof aCommonwealthofficeror authoritytaken
pursuantto aco-operativearrangementonce it hasbeenidentified asvulnerable.

2.2 Model legislation—the ‘templatemodel’ or ‘mirror’ legislation

The templatemodelis anotherform of cooperativescheme.However,unlike the complementary
laws or theappliedlawsmechanismsdiscussedabove,it doesnot involve theconferralofState
powerson Commonwealthbodiesor vice-versa.It thereforedoesnot raisethe constitutional
limitations identifiedin HughesandRe Wa/rim. Instead,theStatesandTerritoriesimplement
identicallegislationin theirownjurisdictions. This resultsin eightseparate,but identical,
regulatorystructures.The legislationcanincludeclausesthatrecognisethe authorityof another
jurisdiction’s regulation. This typeof schemecan alsobe underpinnedby an intergovernmental
agreementthatrequiresagreementfrom otherjurisdictionsbeforeamendmentscanbe madeto the
scheme.

An exampleof this typeof schemeis thecurrentNationalLegalProfessionprojectdiscussedbelow.
The StatesandTerritorieshavecommittedto implementingmodelprovisionsthat,oncepassed,will
ensurenationally consistentregulationof the legal profession.

However,oneof the limits on this typeof schemeis the risk of the schemeunravellingwith the
lapseof time. Evenif underpinnedby anintergovernmentalagreementandwith Ministers
committedto introducingamodelbill in their own State,by the time theprovisionshavebeen
throughStateandTerritory CabinetsandParliamentsdifferencesarelikely to emergeandthe
legislationis likely to diverge.
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2.3 Referenceofpowers

Another legislativearrangementto achievehannonisedlaws is for the StatesandTerritoriesto
referpower’ on aparticularissueto the Commonwealth.Subsection51(xxxvii) of the Constitution

providesfor Stateparliamentsto ‘refer’ mattersto the CommonwealthParliamentso that the
Commonwealthmaymakelaws with respectto thosematterswhich ‘extend’ to the referringStates.
in essence,if all StatesandTerritoriesreferpower,this allows the Commonwealthto passasingle
lawwith nationalapplication. Thismechanismcanalsobe regardedasa cooperativeschemeas it
still requiresStatelegislation(to referthe power)andCommonwealthlegislation. It is a much
simplermechanismfor hannonisinglaws. It doesnot rely on acomplexpatchworkof
complementaryCommonwealth,StateandTerritory lawsandhassignificantadvantagesof
administrativeefficiency. It is also easierfor thoseto whom the lawapplies.

The currentcorporationsschemeis an exampleof this typeof mechanism.Theschemedependson
two-fold referencesby eachState. The first referenceensuredthat theCommonwealthhadthe
powerto enactthe text of the CorporationsAct 2001andtheAustralianSecuritiesandInvestments
CommissionAct2001. The secondreference—knownasthe amendmentreference—ensuresthat
thoseActs maybeamendedfrom time to time by the CommonwealthParliament,so long as those
amendmentsarelaws with respectto the formationof corporations,corporateregulation,or the
regulationof financialproductsor services.

The Statelegislationreferringpowercontainsa sunsetprovisionwhich terminatesthe reference
after five yearsunlessthereis an extension.CommonwealthandStateMinisters agreedlast July
thatthe referencesshouldbe extendedfor a further five years. The schemeis alsounderpinnedby
an intergovernmentalagreement,the CorporationsAgreement,whichrequiresthe agreementof the
Statesbeforesomeamendmentscanbemadeto theCommonwealthlegislationandconsultationin
othercases.

The benefitof thistypeof schemeis that it is not affectedby the HughesandRe Wakim
constitutionallimitations. The referencesgivenby the Statesto supportCommonwealthlaws
involve additions—forspecificpurposes—toCommonwealthlegislativepower. Thismeansthat
disputesunderCommonwealthlawsrelying to someextenton Statereferencesremainmatters
within federaljurisdiction andcanbe determinedby federalcourts. As crossvestingarrangements
continueto vestfederaljurisdiction in StateandTerritorycourts,disputesmayalsobe determined
in thosecowls. Further,the administrationof the law’s doesnot involve anydirect relianceon State
legislation.

2.4 Constitutionalamendments

It is in theorypossibleto amendtheConstitutionto give the Commonwealthadditionalpowersthat
would makesomeformsof legislativeco-operationunnecessary.It is also,in theory,possibleto
amendthe Constitutionto addresstheimplicationsofHughesandRe Wakimfor co-operative
schemes.However,anyproposalto amendthe Constitutionto addressthe constitutionallimits of
the Commonwealth’scapacityto achieveharmonisationof laws is boundto berelatively technical
in nature. It is thereforeunlikely to attractwidespreadsupportwithout extensive
intergovernmental,andbipartisan,technicalconsultation.Evengiven suchconsultation,thereis no
guaranteethat a technicalproposalwith broad supportcouldbe developed.

Thereis alsothe very significantexpenseanduncertaintyof constitutionalreferendato consider.
Amendmentsto addressthe constitutionallimits of Commonwealthconstitutionalpowerwould be
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technicalandthereforeunlikely to engagepublic attention. Bipartisansupportis no guaranteeof
success.Further,a proposalto confirmtheCommonwealth’sconstitutionalpowerto participatein
co-operativelegislativeschemes(the ‘interchangeofpowers’ proposal)wasdefeatedatreferendum
in 1984. Moregenerally,proposalsto expandCommonwealthconstitutionalpowershavea very
poorrecordatreferendum.

Finally, it shouldbe notedthat constitutionalamendmentsto addresstheconstitutionallimitations
identified in HughesandReWakimwould notassistin overcomingthe needfor a proliferationof
complexarrangementsinvolving Commonwealth,StateandTerritory legislationto achieveco-
operativeobjectives-~ objectiveswhich maybeachievedmoresimply underthemechanismalready
providedby subsection5 l(xxxvii) of theConstitution.

75 Harmonisationmechanismswith NewZealand

Any processto harmoniselaws with NewZealandmaybeginwith someformal agreementbetween
AustraliaandNewZealand. Thisagreementcould takethe form ofa treaty.

TheAustralianGovernmentconsultswith theStatesandTerritoriesduringanytreatymaking
process.Thisconsultationprocessis detailedin thePrincz~IesandProceduresfor Commonwealth-
StateConsultationon Treatiesadoptedin 1996 by the CouncilofAustralianGovernmentsand
availableat <wwwcoag.gov.au>.

The consultationmechanismsincludetheTreatiesCouncil, the StandingCommitteeon Treaties
(SCOT) andMinisterial Councils. The TreatiesCouncil consistsofthePrimeMinister, Premiers
andChiefMinisters. It considerstreatiesandotherinternationalinstrumentsofparticular
sensitivityto the StatesandTerritories. SCOTconsistsof seniorCommonwealthandStateand
Territory Officials who considerthe internationaltreatiesthatAustraliais currentlynegotiatingor
which areunderreview. During SCOT,StateandTerritoryrepresentativeshavethe opportunityto
seekfurtherdetails,offer viewsandcommentsandflag thosematterson which theywish to be
consultedor to improvetheconsultativemechanism.Commonwealth/StateandTerritory
Ministerial Councilsareanotherfora wheredetaileddiscussionsofparticulartreatiesandother
internationalinstrumentstakeplace.

In addition,whereavailable,informationon treatynegotiationswill be providedto theStatesand
Territoriesand, in appropriatecases,that theStateand Territory Governmentsmaybe represented
in treatynegotiations.Further,manyinternationaltreatiesneedStateandTerritorycooperationfor
their domesticimplementationand,accordingly,the CommonwealthandStateandTerritorieswill
consultin aneffort to secureagreementon themannerin whichtheobligationsincurredshouldbe
implemented.

3 FORUMS FOR PURSUING HARMONISATION

3.) TheStandingCommitteeofAttorneys-General

Themain forumsfor pursuingharmonisationof lawsareministerial councils. Thereareover40
ministerialcouncilswhich facilitateconsultationandcooperationbetweentheAustralian
GovernmentandStateandTerritoryGovernmentsin specificpolicy areas. The councilsinitiate,
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developandmonitorpolicy reform in theirareasof portfolio responsibility. Informationabout
individual ministerialcouncilsandtheir portfolio responsibilitycanbe foundin the Ministerial
Council Compendiumwhich is availableon the Council ofAustralianGovernmentswebsite
<http://www.coag.gov.au>.

The main ministerialcouncil in theAttorney-General’sportfolio is theStandingCommitteeof
Attorneys-General(SCAG). Its membersaretheAustralianAttorney-General,the Minister for
JusticeandCustoms(for itemsthat fall within his portfolio responsibilities),the StateandTerritory
Attorneys-Generalandthe NewZealandAttorney-General.Norfolk Islandhasobserverstatusat
SCAG meetings.

SCAG providesaforum for Attorneys-Generalto discussandprogressmattersof mutualinterest.
It seeksto achieveuniformor hannonisedactionwithin the portfolio responsibilitiesof its
members.Thetypesof issuesthatSCAG considerscanbequitevaried. In the pasttheyhave
includedreferencesofpower,model provisionsfor a nationallegal profession,tort law reform,
privacy,vexatiouslitigants andIndigenousjusticeissues.

SCAG receivesassistanceon specificmattersfrom the SpecialCommitteeof Solicitors-General
(particularly in relationto constitutionalmatters)andtheParliamentaryCounsels’Committee
whicharrangesfor thedraftingofproposedmodel legislation.

However,evenif model legislationis agreedto by all Attorneys-GeneralatSCAG. this doesnot
guaranteethat model legislationwill bepassedby all jurisdictions. Attorneysneedto havemodels
approvedby their cabinetsandpassedthroughparliament. Overtheyears,this hasled to several
projectsfor uniform laws failing aftertheyhavebeenapprovedby SCAG,including previous
attemptsatdefamationlaw reform,powersofattorney,evidencelaw anda model criminal code.

3.2 Trans-TasmanWorking Group

While NewZealandis ahill memberofSCAG, thenatureofthe forum, with nine (at times
competing)Australianviewsandwith mostissuesonly havingalimited interestto NewZealand,
meansit is not effectivefor developingtrans-Tasmanuniform legislation. It is oftenmoreefficient
for the AustralianGovernmentto liaisedirectly with New Zealand. The AustralianGovernment
canthenconsultwith theStatesandTerritoriesto ensurea consistentAustralianview is put
forward. An exampleofthis typeof processis the Trans-TasmanWorking Groupon Court
ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcement.

TheTrans-TasmanWorkingGroupon Court ProceedingsandRegulatoryEnforcementwas
establishedas a resultof correspondencein 2003 betweenthe PrimeMinistersof AustraliaandNew
Zealand,the HonJohnHowardMP andtheRt HonHelenClark MP. Theyagreedto review
existingtrans-Tasmanco-operationin the field of court proceedingsandregulatoryenforcement
andto investigatethe possibilitiesfor improvingexistingmechanismsin suchareasas serviceof
process,the takingof evidence,recognitionofjudgmentsin civil andregulatorymattersand
regulatoryenforcement.The Working Group isjointly chairedby a DeputySecretaryof the
Attorney-General’sDepartmentanda DeputySecretaryof the NewZealandMinistry ofJustice.
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The TermsofReferenceagreedbetweenAustraliaandNew Zealandrequiretheworking groupto:

examinethe effectivenessandappropriatenessof currentarrangementsthat relateto civil
(includingfamily) proceedings,civil penaltyproceedingsandcriminal proceedings(where
thoseproceedingsrelateto regulatorymatters).

Thosearrangementsinclude:

• investigatoryandregulatorypowers

• serviceof initiating andotherprocess

• taking ofevidence,and

• recognitionandenforcementof court ordersandjudgments(including civil penalties

andcriminal fines).

Theworkinggroupwill:

• identify anyproblemsthat existwith the currentarrangements

• consideramoregeneralschemefor trans-Tasmanserviceofprocess,taking of
evidenceandrecognitionandenforcementof court ordersandjudgments

• consideramoregeneralschemefor trans-Tasmanco-operationbetweenregulators

• undertakeappropriatedomesticconsultation,and

• proposeoptionsthat may bepursued.

Theworking grouphasmet twice—in Canberrain June2004andin Wellington in November
2004. It hasidentified anumberof issuesand is currentlydevelopingadraft discussionpaper. The
working grouphasreceivedpositivecommentsandcooperationfrom key governmentdepartments
andagencies,federalcourts,StatesandTerritoriesandthe legalprofession. Someof the issues
identifiedasbenefitingfrom harmonisedtrans-Tasmanarrangementsby theworking groupare
discussedin greaterdetail below.

4 CiviL PROCEDURE

The lawof ‘civil procedure’acrossAustralia is currentlypiecemeal.Thereareeight separateState
andTerritory systems,with the federalsystemaddinganinth. Thismeansthat industrysectorsand
businessesthat operatenationallyhaveto seeklegal advicethatcoversapplicablejurisdictional
variations, This is not only costly but canleadto uncertaintyin resultsdependingon a particular
jurisdiction’s approach.It canalsoencourageforum shopping.

Thispart examinesthemain areasof civil procedurethat could benefit from a harmonisedapproach
in Australia. Someoftheareaswould alsobenefit from trans-Tasmanharmonisationandare
currentlybeingconsideredby the trans-TasmanWorking Groupon Court Proceedingsand
RegulatoryEnforcement.
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4.1 Serviceofproceedings

4.1.1 Australia

Certalnproceduresrelatingto serviceofproceedingshavealreadybeensuccessfullyharmonised.

An originatingprocessidentifiesthe legal claimthat is assertedagainstadefendantandprovides
detailsof thepartiesto theaction. Theprincipalbasisofa court’sjurisdictionin civil mattersis
valid serviceoforiginatingprocesson thedefendant.TheCommonwealthServiceandExecutionof
ProcessAct 1992 (SEPA)providesfor the serviceandexecution,throughoutAustralia,ofprocess
of courtsand tribunals,andrelatedprocedures.SEPAoverridesStatelaw for the interstateservice
andexecutionofprocessandjudgmentscoveredby the Act. Amendmentsare only madeto the
SEPAwhere StateandTerritoryagreementhasbeensecured.

UnderSEPA,the serviceoforiginatingprocessfrom any Stateor Territorycourtis allowedon a
defendantacrossall Australianjurisdictions. Section15 enablesinitiating processissuedoutof any
State/Territorycourt incivil proceedingsto beserved(without leave)throughoutAustralia. For
interstateserviceto be effectiveit mustsimply meetthe requirementsfor serviceof initiating
processfoundin theStateof issue. In effect, this meansthat interstateservicehasthesameeffect
as servicein theplaceofissue. Similarprinciplesapplyto criminal proceedingsundersection24.

Separateprovision is madein SEPAfor theserviceof subpoenas,to allow asubpoenaissuedin any
StateorTerritory to beservedin any partofAustralia.

4.1.2 HarmonisationwithNewZealand

4.1.2.1 ServiceofAustralianproceedingsin NewZealand.

ServiceofprocessoutsideAustraliamustbe authorisedundertheRulesof Court in whichthe
processis issued. Mostofthejurisdictions(High Court, FederalCourt andSupremeCourtsofeach
State/TerritoryexceptTasmania)haveenactedRulesof Courtwhichallow servicein a foreign
country. Thesejurisdictionshavesimilarbutnotuniform requirements.In somecases,prior leave
is required. Servicemaybe authorisedfor anyclaim for reliefthat could be grantedby thecourt
hadthedefendantbeenservedwithin thejurisdiction.

ThejurisdictionsalsospeciI~thecircumstanceswhichcreatea sufficientjurisdictionalnexusto
allow serviceoutsideAustralia. The court cangrantleavefor serviceoutsideAustraliafor anaction
that is basedon:

• a tortcommittedwithin thejurisdiction

• landwhich is within thejurisdiction

• adefendantwho is domiciled or ordinarily residentin thejurisdiction

• a personwho is a necessaryandproperparty to an actionbegunagainstapersonwho was

servedwithin thejurisdiction,or

• an injunction that is soughtto compelor restrainthe performanceof anyactwithin the

jurisdiction.

Thereis no Conventionin forcebetweenAustraliaandNewZealandrelatingto theserviceof
documentsin civil proceedings.NeitherAustralianorNew Zealandis partyto the Hague
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Conventionof 15 November1965 on theServiceAbroadofJudicialandExtrajudicialDocuments
in Civil or CommercialMatters.

At present,a party in Australiawhowishesto serveaparty in NewZealandwith documentsissued
by an Australiancourtneedsto employ aprivateagentin NewZealandto servethe documents.
Servicethroughanagentdoesnot breachNew Zealandlaw andis not consideredby theNew
ZealandGovernmentto be a breachof its sovereignty.However,theNewZealandGovernment
will not acceptrequeststhoughthediplomaticchannelseekingtheassistanceofits authoritiesin
servingdocuments.

4.1.2.2 Serviceof NewZealandproceedingsin Australia.

Australiadoesnot raiseobjectionto theserviceof processwithin its territorial jurisdictionby a
foreignplaintiff (or anagentactingon behalfof the plaintiff). Foreignprocesscanbe servedby
mail, by aprivateprocessserverorby othermeanschosenby a foreign litigant. Requestsarealso
frequentlysentthoughthediplomaticchannelto theAustralianDepartmentofForeignAffairs and
Tradeseekingtheassistanceof Australianauthoritiesin servingdocumentspursuantto treatyor as
a matterofcomity.

4.2 Forumnon conveniensrules

#2.1 Australia

Sections20 and21 of SEPAallow a defendantto applyfor astayof proceedingsif thecourtof
anotherStateorTerritory with jurisdictionis theappropriatecourt to decidethemattersin issue. A
list of factorsis takeninto accountincludingwherethepartiesandwitnesseslive andthe law to be
applied. This operatesas a disincentiveto initiating proceedingsin an inappropriatecourt. This
statutorytestreplacestheforum non conveniensrulesbetweenAustralianStatesandTerritories.

However,section~Odoesnotapply to a proceedingin which the SupremeCourt ofa Stateis the
courtof issue. At domesticlevel within Australia, section5 of theJurisdiction ofCourts(Cross-
vesting)Act1987 (Cth) providesfor the transferofproceedingsin federaljurisdictionbetweena
Stateor Territory SupremeCourt, StateFamily Court,theFederalCourtor Family Court if it
appearsto thecourtin which theproceedingis pendingthat ‘it is moreappropriatethat the relevant
proceedingbe determinedby that [other]Court’.

EquivalentStateandTerritory cross-vestinglegislationcontainstransferprovisionsin similar form.
However,sincetheHigh Court decisionin Re Wakim;ExparteMcNally (1999)198 CLR 511, it is
clearthat thelegislationcannotoperateto transferproceedingsin State,asopposedto federal,
jurisdiction to theFederalCourt or theFamily Court.

4.2.2 NewZealand

Different transferandforum nonconveniensprinciplesapply in thecontextof international
litigation. In recentyears,differencesbetweentheforum rulesappliedin NewZealandand
Australiahaveled to difficulties in theconductof trans-Tasmancivil litigation.

NewZealandappliesthe testsstatedby the Houseof Lordsin SpiliadaMaritime Corporation v
CansulexLtd [1987]AC 460 (Spiliada). Essentially,Spiliadarequiresa court to decline
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jurisdictionwhere it is not theappropriatecourtto determinethe dispute. On theotherhand,
Australiaappliesthe testadoptedby theHigh Courtin VothvManildra Flour Mills PtyLtd(1990)
97 ALR 124 (Voth). [“othrequiresthe courtto declinejurisdiction only whereit is clearlyan
inappropriatecourtto determinethedispute.

Thesedifficulties werehighlightedin Gilmore -t’ Gilmore (1993)110 FLR 311. In that casethe
NewZealandHigh Court decided(undertheSpiliadaapproach)that it wasthe (more)appropriate
court to hearthematter. The Full Court oftheFamily CourtofAustraliaappliedthe principlein
Vothanddecidedthat it wasnotclearlyan inappropriatecourt.

It shouldbe notedthat Spiliadalaysdownmorethanonetest,dependingon wherethe defendantis
served.

4.2.3 Comment

TheTrans-TasmanWorking Grouprecognisesthat thesedifferencescanleadto inconvenience,
expenseanduncertaintyin trans-Tasmanlitigation andis developingproposalsto addressthe issue.

4.3 StatuteofLimitations

The ideaof standardisingstatutesof limitations hasbeenaroundfor manyyears. It hasbeen
intermittentlyconsideredby SCAG andhasbeenthesubjectofan AustralianLaw Reform
Commission(ALRC) report3anda Law Reform CommissionofWesternAustralianReport.4 There
is no doubt that the currentstateof limitation laws is complexandpotentiallyconfusing. However,
thereis alack of evidenceas to whetherreformin this areawouldwarrantthe resourcesthatwould
needto be invested.

4.3.1 Commonwealthlimitationperiods

The Commonwealthhasenactedspecific limitation periodsfor causesof actionarisingundersome
of its legislation.5 While thetime limits in thesepiecesof legislationdiffer, thesedifferencesmay
bejustified on policy grounds. Further,theDepartmentis not awareofproblemshavingarisen
from differentlimitationperiodsapplying in different areasofactivity regulatedby Commonwealth
law.

Wherethereis no limitation periodfor aparticularcauseof actionunderCommonwealthlaw,
sections79 and80 oftheJudiciaryAct 1903 providefor StateandTerritory lawsto bepickedup
andappliedas federallaw in federaljurisdiction. The effectof section79 andthedecisionin
Pfe{/jfer vRogerson6(discussedbelow) is that any courtexercisingfederaljurisdictionin aStateor
Territorywill apply thelimitation law oftheStateorTerritoryasfederal law if that Stateor
Territory law is the lawofthecauseof action. Thismaymakeit moredifficult to determinethe
relevantlimitation periodin caseswhich havefactual connectionswith severaljurisdictionsand
wheretherearedifferent limitation periodsfor the particularcauseof actionin thosejurisdictions.

The JudicialPoweroftheCommonwealth:A ReviewoftheJudiciaryAct1903andRelatedLegislation, Australian
Law Reform Commission,2001.

Reporton Limitations andNoticeofActions,Law Reform Commissionof WesternAustralia, 1997.
Forexample,the TradePracticesAct1974and the CopyrightAct 1968.

6(2000)172ALR 625.
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GreaterharmonisationofStateandTerritory limitation lawswould ensuresection79 operatedmore
consistently.

ft haspreviouslybeensuggestedthata singlefederallimitation statutedealingwith limitation
periodsin federaljurisdiction andfederalcourtswould simplify litigation. However,theredoesnot
appearto beanurgentneedfor this. Also, theremay bean issueabouttheCommonwealth’spower
to enacta limitation law regulatingproceedingsin federaljurisdiction.

4.3.2 StateandTerritory statutesoflimitations

For actionsundercontractlaw, thereis alreadya highdegreeofharmonisationof Stateand
Territory limitation periods. The limitation periodfor contractclaimsin everyStateandTerritory,
with theexceptionoftheNorthernTerritory, is six yearsandlimitationperiodsarecalculatedfrom
the dateon which the causeof actionfirst accrues.7 Thereis morediversity in relationto specialty
contracts,which includebonds,contractsunderseal,deedsandcovenants.

4.3.3 Comment

Greaterharmonisationof limitationperiodsandexceptionsprovidingfor extensionsof timewould
seemdesirable.

4.3.4 Issuessurroundingreformoflimitationperiods

4.3.4.1 Forumshopping

Historically, themainproblemwith differentlimitation periodsarosewhena casehada factual
connectionwith morethanonejurisdiction (with different limitation periods)andtherewere
questionsas to whenthe actioncouldbe brought. This alsoresultedin a certainamountof forum
shopping.However, theseproblemshavelargelybeenresolvedby thepassageof uniform Choice
ofLaw (LimitationPeriods)Act 1993,whichclassifieslimitation laws as substantivelaw, andthe
High Court’sdecisionin Pfe4(ferwhich heldthat the law oftheplacewherea wrongwascommitted
shouldbe appliedto all questionsof substance.

In somesituationsopportunitiesfor forumshoppingwill still arise. Thesituationarosein Ilunden
vCommonwealth(2003)203ALR 189wherea tort wasallegedto havebeencommittedin
internationalwaters. TheHigh Court held that the limitation law ofthe forumapplied. Greater
harmonisationofStatelimitationperiodsmakesforumshoppinglessattractivein thosecases.
Anotherway to addressthisproblemwould befor the Commonwealthto enacta limitation regime
ofcomprehensiveapplicationto civil actionspursuedin federaljurisdiction. However,where
actionsarebroughtin Stateand federaljurisdictionrelyingon the samesetsoffacts,a
comprehensiveCommonwealthlimitation lawwouldnot necessarilyprecludeconcernabout
different limitation periodsbeingrelevantto theproceedings.

2 SeeLimitationAct 1985(ACT) siI, LimitationAct 1969(NSW)s14, Limitation ofAcrionsAct 1974 (QLD), slO,

Limitation ofActionsAct 1936(SA) s35,LimitationsAct1974 (Tas)s4,LimitationofActionsAct 1958 (Vic) s5.
LimitationsAct 1935(WA) s38.Limitation Act1981 (NT) s12.
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4.3.4.2 Eliminationof injustices

More consistentlimitation periodswould preventinequalitycreatedby relianceon Stateand
Territory lawswherepartiesin thesamesituationmaybe treateddifferentlyby virtue ofthe
differentoperationofstatelimitation statutes.While it is uncertainhowmanycasesfall into this
category,this couldbe anissue,for example,in classactionsfor productliability claimswherethe
relevantfailure to warnoccurred(andhencethe tort was committed)whereeachplaintiff purchased
orconsumeda product.

4.3.4.3 Benefit to tradeandcommerceandtheconsumer

While it is difficult to assessbusinesseswould bebetterableto assessrisksofpotentiallysuccessful
civil actionsagainstthem. Also, theymaybeableto reducecostsfor enforcingtheir legal (mainly
contractual)rights. Consumersmayalsobenefitfrom greatercertaintyof limitationperiodsunder
consumerprotectionandotherlaws.

4.3.4.4 Thecomplexityof a review

In its report,theALRC consideredthat uniform federal,StateandTerritory legislationon the
limitationof actionswould be adesirablemeansof providingcertaintyandequalityin this areaof
the law. It recommendedthat ‘the Attorney-Generalordera comprehensivereviewof thisareafor
thepurposeofdeterminingthedetails[of a newfederallimitation statute].’8 TheGovernmentis
consideringtherecommendationsmadeby the ALRC.

Any reviewof federalandStateandTerritory limitation laws wouldalsoneedto considerlaws
whichprovidecriteriaandproceduresfor extendingtime limits andthe interactionof federal,State
andTerritory procedures.Given the rangeofdifferentcausesofactionswhich would haveto be
examined,achievinggreaterharmonisationoflimitation periodswould involve considerablework.

4.3.5 NewZealand

Considerationis beinggiven by theTrans-TasmanWorkingGroupto whetherlimitation periodsin
AustraliaandNewZealandmight be candidatesfor uniformity. However,asthereis asyet no
Commonwealthlegislation standardisinglimitation periodsin civil orany otherclaims, it would
seemtoo earlyto tackle thetaskof standardisationof limitationperiodsin trans-Tasmancourt
proceedings.

4.4 EvidenceLaw

4.4.1 Australia

4.4.1.1 Existing legislation

Uniformevidencelegislationis an importantandachievableaim andhasbeenanaspirationfor
manyyears. In the early1990s,SCAG developedaproposalfor a modelEvidenceAct. In 1995,
the CommonwealthandNew SouthWalespassednearlyidenticallegislation. The Commonwealth
EvidenceAct 1995appliesin federalcourtsandthe AustralianCapitalTerritory. Sincethen,

The,IPdicial Powerof the Commonwealth:A Reviewof theludiciag’Act 1903 andRelatedLegislation,Australian
Law Reform Commission,2001 at 537
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TasmaniaandNorfolk Islandhavealso passedparallel,but not identical, legislation. TheseActs
arecollectivelyknownas ‘the uniform EvidenceActs’. The otherjurisdictionscontinueto rely on a
combinationofexistingstatute,commonlaw andapplicablerulesof court. However,theVictorian
Governmenthasnow announcedits intention to developa similarAct.

ThesuccessfulconclusionoftheCommonwealthandNSW EvidenceActs maybeattributedin part
to their limited scope. At present,theuniform EvidenceActs arelargely (butnot entirely)
concernedonly with court(andsimilar)proceedings.

Nevertheless,the differing needsof the partnersto the uniform legislationhaveresultedin
departuresby individual jurisdictions. In the caseof the uniform EvidenceActs,akey concernhas
beento maintainthecentralnumberingsystemso thatrelevantprovisionsareidentifiedby thesame
sectionnumbersin all participatingjurisdictions. This is a wayofhelping usersunderstandthe
commonscheme.A comparisonofthevariousActs showstherearea numberofadditional
provisionswhich appearin variousjurisdictions. A numberofparticipantsin theuniform Evidence
Acts haveincorporatedvariationsin their legislationevenfrom commencement.

Theprocessfor amendmentof theuniform EvidenceActs is alsocomplicatedby theneedfor wider
consultationon thepartof theCommonwealththanStates.This usuallymeansthat NSWcan
achievean amendmentto theNSW EvidenceAct muchfasterthanthe Commonwealth.The
Commonwealthhasso far takentheview that anyamendmentto theCommonwealthAct requires
consultationwith all participatingjurisdictionsandactionmaybe delayedwhereaparticipating
jurisdictiondoesnot favourtheamendment.Furthermore,theCommonwealthAct still appliesto
theACT—pendingtheACT enactingits ownlaw—sotheCommonwealthhasaparticular
responsibilityfor consultationwith theACT in relationto all amendments.

Both theCommonwealthandNSWhavea rangeofspecialevidenceprovisionswhich arenot in
theirEvidenceActs. UndertheJudiciaryAct1903 mattersoffederaljurisdictionheardin Stateand
Territory courtsnormally attractStateandTerritoryevidencelaw respectively.Mostcriminal
mattersusetheevidencelawof thejurisdiction in which thematteris tried andnot theEvidenceAct
1995(Cth). In addition,if therearespecialevidenceprovisionsin otherlegislation,thesewill
apply. for exampletherearesomespecialprovisions in the CrimesAct1914andin theFamily
LawAct 1975andFamily Law Rules.

4.4.1.2 Law ReformCommissionReviews

The uniformEvidenceActs arecurrently thesubjectof severalLaw ReformCommissioninquiries.

On 12 July 2004,theAustralianAttorney-Generalreferredthe operationoftheEvidenceAct 1995
(Cth) to theALRC. TheNSW Law ReformCommissionhasbeengivennearlyidentical termsof
reference.The two Commissionsarerequiredto work togetherwith a view to making agreed
recommendationsandfocuson possibleimprovementsto the operationof theCommonwealthand
NSW EvidenceActs. Theyarealso to identify’ andaddress‘any defectsin thecurrentlaw...with a
view to maintainingand furtheringthe harmonisationof the lawsof evidencethroughoutAustralia.’
TheCommissionsarerequiredto consultwithTasmaniaandthe ACT. In December2004 the
ALRC releasedIssuesPaper28, Reviewofthe EvidenceAct 1995, inviting public comment. The
report is dueby 5 December2005.

On 22 November2004,the VictorianAttorney-Generalaskedthe Victorian Law Reform
Commissionto reviewthe EvidenceAct (Vic) andotherlaws of evidenceandto adviseon the
actionrequiredto facilitatethe introductionoftheuniform EvidenceAct into Victoria.
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On31 March 2005, theQueenslandAttorney-Generalissuedtermsof referenceto theQueensland
Law ReformCommissionaskingit to becomeinvolved in theALRC-led reviewoftheuniform
EvidenceActs.with an eyeto promotinggreaterharmonisationofthe law in thearea.

4.4.2 NewZealand

Existinginternationalcooperationon evidencelaw focuseson theobtainingof evidence,ratherthan
on the issueof harmonisationoftheevidencelaws. Muchof it is not specific to cooperationwith
NewZealand.

4.4.2.1 Existing legislativeframework

Australia’sschemefor mutualassistancein criminal mattersis aboutprovidingandrequesting
assistancein criminal investigationsandprosecutions,andthe restraintandconfiscationof the
proceedsof crime. UndertheMutualAssistancein Criminal MattersAct 1987(Cth),Australiacan
requestassistancefrom andgive assistanceto anyothercountries,includingNewZealand,subject
to theprovisionsoftheAct. The typesof assistancecoveredby the schemeincludearrangingfor:

• evidenceto betakenfrom witnesses

• productionofdocuments

• executionof searchwarrantsto seizedocumentsanditems,and

• registrationandenforcementof foreignproceedsof crime orders.

Useof coercivepowersunderthisAct mustbe authorisedby theAttorney-Generalor theMinister

for JusticeandCustoms.

TheMutualAssistancein BusinessRegulationAct 1992 (Cth) wasestablishedto enableprescribed
Commonwealthregulatorsto assistforeigncounterpartagenciesin businessregulatory
investigations.The first tier requiresthe relevantCommonwealthregulatorto conductaninitial
assessmentof arequestreceivedfrom aforeignregulatorandto decideif therequestshouldbe
declinedorreferredto theAttorney-General.The secondtier requirestheAttorney-Generalto
decideif the requestshouldbegrantedor refused. If the requestis granted,the Attorney-General
authorisestheCommonwealth’sregulatorto arrangefor informationto be obtained,documentsto
be produced,or evidenceto be taken.

As far ascooperationin civil mattersis concerned,AustraliaandNewZealandarebothpartiesto
theHagueConventionon the Taking of EvidenceAbroadin Civil andCommercialMatters1970.
This is confinedonly to civil mattersandallowslettersofrequestto be sent,in thecaseof
Australia,via theAttorney-General’sDepartmentin thecaseofFederalcourts,andthoughthe
registrarsof StateandTerritory SupremeCourtsin the caseof courtswithin their jurisdictions,to
thecorrespondingcentralauthorityof anothercontractingState. The letterof requestmust(with
limited exceptions)be executedin the requestedStateby ajudicial authoritycompetentto executeit
underits own law. Australia’sobligationsundertheConventionare implementedthroughStateand
Territoryevidencelegislationandcourtrules.

TheEvidenceandProcedure(NewZealand)Act 1994 (Cth) andthe EvidenceAmendmentAct 1994
(NZ) offer a limited regimefor takingevidencefor usein civil cases,otherthanfamily proceedings.
Theregimeappliesto subpoenasissuedby the FederalCourt,a courtof anAustralianStateor
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Territory andanyNewZealandcourt. It providesaframeworkfor allowing subpoenasissuedin
onecountryto be servedin theother,

TheForeign EvidenceAct1994(Cth) is not specific to NewZealandbut allows for the takingof
evidenceoverseasfor Australianproceedings.Forexample.Part2 of theForeignEvidenceAct
1994 (Cth)providesfor theexaminationof witnessesabroad,if in the interestsofjusticeto do so,
andPart3 establishesa frameworkfor the useofforeign testimony,in criminal andrelatedcivil
proceedings,obtainedasaresultofa requestmadeby theAttorney-Generalto the foreigncountry.

Section32T of theFederalCourtAustraliaAct1976providesfor the taking of evidenceby the
FederalCourt for the High Court of NewZealandin specifiedtradepracticesproceedings.In
addition,Sections32Cand32M allow the FederalCourt to sit in NewZealandandtheNew
Zealandcourtto sit in Australia,if it is moreconvenientto do so. Thiswill usuallybe to support
thetaking ofevidencein theothercountry.

4.4.2.2 Trans-TasmanWorking Group

TheWorkingGrouphasidentifieda numberof issuesrelatingto the taking ofevidence(andis
developingsolutions)that could furtherenhancetrans-Tasmancooperation.

Theseissuesincludethe following.

• Courtappearancebyvideolink or telephone.Telephoneandvideo link technologyis used
undertheEvidenceandProcedure(NewZealand)Act 1994(Cth) (and theEvidence
AmendmentAct1994(NZ), thecorrespondingNewZealandlegislation)by witnessesand
counsel. TheWorking Groupis examininghowthat technologycould facilitatemoreremote
appearancesby partiesandcounselto alleviatethecostand inconvenienceofphysical
attendanceat court in trans-Tasmanlitigation.

• Leaverequirementfor trans-Tasmanserviceoflower court subpoena.TheEvidenceand
Procedure(NewZealand)Act 1994(and theEvidenceAmendmentAct1994(NZ)) implement
acooperativeschemebetweenAustraliaandNewZealandfor theserviceofsubpoenas
betweenthe two jurisdictions. Undertheschemea subpoenaissuedin onecountrycanbe
servedon a witnessin the otheronly with the leaveof ahighercourtjudge. Wherea
subpoenais issuedby a lowercourt,aseparateapplicationmustbe madeto ahighercourt
beforeservicecanoccur. Thisaddsa layerof costandcomplexityandcancausedelay.The
Working Groupis examiningwaysin which thismay beaddressed.

• Extendingtrans-Tasmnansubpoenasto criminalproceedings,A subpoenaunderthe Evidence
andProcedure(NewZealand)Act 1994 (Cth) (andthe EvidenceAmendmentAct 1994(NZ))
cannotbe issuedin criminalproceedings.If awitness is unwilling, evidencecanonly be
obtainedundertheMutualAssistancein Criminal Matterslegislation. TheWorking Groupis
examiningwhetherthe trans-Tasmansubpoenasregimemaybeextendedto criminal
proceedings,

4.5 Recognitionandenforcementofjudgments

4.5.1 Australia

Within Australia,thereis asimpleprocessfor enforcingcivil judgmentsbetweentheStatesand
Territoriesundersection105 of SEPA.The term ‘judgment’ is definedin section3 to includea
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judgmentororder in a civil proceedingfor paymentofa sumofmoneyorrequiring someoneto do
or notdo an actor thing. It includesanawardin thecourseof criminalproceedingsfor the
compensationofvictims ofcrime.

For ajudgmentto be enforcedinter-state,asealedcopy of it mustfirst be lodgedandregisteredin
the ‘appropriatecourt’ (definedin section105(6))oftheState in which it is to beenforced).A
registeredjudgmenthasthesameforce andeffect, andcangive rise to thesameenforcement
proceedings,asajudgmentof the court in whichit is registered.The only requirementfor
enforcementis that the judgmentmust,atthe time that enforcementproceedingsaretaken,be able
to be enforcedby acourt in the Stateof origin.

The court in which ajudgmentis registereddoesnot haveawider role beyondenforcement.
Applicationsto setaside,varyordischargethejudgmentmustbemadeto theoriginal court,not the
courtwhereit is registered.

This systemappearsto be effectiveandtheDepartmentsis unawareof anyneedfor fUrther
harmonisation.

4.5.2 NewZealand

The recognitionandenforcementofjudgmentsbetweenAustraliaandNewZealandgivesriseto
somecomplexities. UnderAustralianlaw, two separateavenuesfor recognitionandenforcementof
foreignjudgments,oneat commonlaw andtheotherunderstatute. Different eligibility criteria
apply undereach.The statutorymechanismoffersastreamlinedprocedurefor enforcement.

4.5.2.1 The commonlawposition

Five requirementsmustbemet for enforcementof foreignjudgmentsas amatterof Australian
commonlaw:

• the foreigncourtmusthavehadjurisdiction,asrecognisedby Australianprivateinternational
law rules(jurisdiction is establishedby thedefendant’spresenceorresidencein thecountryof
the original court at the timethe original proceedingswereissued,or the defendant’s
submissionto theoriginal court’sjurisdiction,by voluntarily appearingin the proceedings
(otherthanto contestjurisdiction) or by agreementbetweenthepartiesbeforetheproceedings
began)

• the foreignjudgmentmustbe final andconclusive

• the partiesto the foreignjudgmentandto the domesticenforcementproceedingsmustbe the

same

• for inpersonamjudgments(ic thosewhich bindonly theparticularpartiesto the

proceedings),thejudgmentmustbefor a fixed sum,and

• thejudgmentmustnot be opento challengeon public policy grounds.

4.5.2.2 The statutoryposition—ForeignJudgmentsAct1991 (Cth)

Underthe ForeignJudgmentsAct 1991 (Cth) provision is madefor the registrationofthe qualifying
foreignjudgmentsof courtsspecifiedin the ForeignJudgmentsRegulations1992(Cth). The
specifiedNewZealandcourtsarethe Courtof AppealandHigh Court,andeachDistrict Court of
New Zealand.The Act appliesprimarily to ‘enforceablemoneyjudgments’,atermwhich excludes
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any amountpayablein respectof taxes,a fine orotherpenalty. TheAct maybeextendedby
Regulationto prescribednon-moneyjudgmentswheresupportedby substantialreciprocity.
However,therehasbeenno suchextension.TheequivalentNew Zealandlegislation is the
ReciprocalEnforcementofJudgmentsAct1934 (NZ).

The effect ofregistration(providedthis is donewithin six yearsofthejudgment)is thesameasif
thejudgmenthadoriginally beengiven in thecourt in which it is registered. TheAct only applies
to a foreignjudgmentwhich satisfiesall of the following criteria:

• it is ajudgmentofa foreigncourt specifiedin theForeignJudgmentsRegulations1992(Cth)

• thejudgmentis final andconclusivebetweentheparties(section5(4)), thoughit doesnot
matterthat anappealagainstajudgmentis pendingor that thejudgmentis subjectto appeal
(section5(5))

• it mustbe for asumof money(ie ajudgmentunderwhich anamountofmoneyis payable,
otherthanin respectoftaxesor otherchargesofasimilarnature,ora fine orotherpenalty)-

seethe definitionof ‘enforceablemoneyjudgment’,and

• it mustbewholly orpartlyunsatisfied.

4.5.2.3 Otherstatutorymechanisms

Part lilA oftheFederalCourtofAustraliaAct1976appliesto tradepracticesproceedingsand
makesprovisionfor the registrationandenforcementofjudgmentsof theHigh Court of New
Zealand(section32W). Also,an injunctionmay be madein relationto NewZealandconduct
(section32E). Order69, Rule 19 oftheFederalCourtRulesmakesspecialprovisionfor the
recognitionin Australiaofjudgments,injunctions(andotherorders)of theHigh Court ofNew
Zealandin NewZealandtradepracticesproceedings.

4.5.2.4 Thetrans-TasmanWorking Group

The working grouphasidentified the following issuesrelatingto therecognitionandenforcement
of orders.

• Jurisdiction.AustralianandNewZealandcourtshavebroadjurisdiction to allow serviceof
proceedingson a defendantoverseas.However,if a defendantservedoverseasdoesnot
submitto thecourt’sjurisdiction,the resultingjudgmentmay notbe enforceablein the other
country. This seemsundesirable,given the increasingmovementofpeople,assetsand
servicesacrossthe Tasman.

• Final non-moneyjudgments.Currentlyonly final moneyjudgmentscanbe registeredand
enforcedbetweenAustraliaandNewZealand.Ordersfor specificperformanceor final
injunctionsarenot enforceablein theothercountry. This makesthe effectiveresolutionof
disputesmoredifficult, slowerandmoreexpensive.

• Interim reliefin supportofjbreignproceedings.Currentlyan AustralianorNew Zealand
courtwill only grant interimrelict suchasa Mareva injunction, pendingfinal judgmentin
proceedingsbeforethatcourt. Interimrelief cannotbe obtainedin one countryin supportof
proceedingsin theother. Instead,proceedingsseekingresolutionofthemain disputeneedto
becommencedin thecourtwhereinterim relief is sought,evenif it is not the appropriate
court to decidethe matter.
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• Enforcingtribunal orders. Decisionsof tribunalsin onecountrycannotcurrentlybe enforced
in the other. However,manytribunalsdecidedisputesin essentiallythesameway asa court
andarewidely used. Thecurrentsituationthereforelimits efficient andcost-effectivedispute
resolution.

• Enforcing civilpecuniarypenaltyorders. Civil pecuniarypenaltyordersimposedby a court
in onecountryarenot currentlyenforceablein theother. This underminesthestrongmutual
interesteachcountryhas in the integrity of trans-Tasmanmarketsandthe effective
enforcementof eachother’sregulatoryregimes.

* Enforcingfinesfor certain regulatotyoffences.Currentlyacriminal fine imposedin one
countryis not enforceablein theother. This is a problemwherethe fine is imposedundera
regulatoryregimethat impactson the integrity of marketsandin which eachcountryhasa
strongmutualinterest.

4.6 Miscellaneous

The trans-TasmanWorking Group is alsoexaminingthe following matters.

4.6.1.1 Regulatorcooperation

TheWorking Groupproposesto invite commenton whethercertainregulatorycontextswould
benefitfrom furthertrans-Tasmanco-operationandwhatform it shouldtake.

4.6.1.2 TheMo9ambiquerule

The Mo~ambiquerule (derivedfrom the caseofBritish SouthAfrica Co vCompanhiade
Mo~iambique[1893]AC 602)meansthatacourthasno jurisdiction overquestionsabouttitle to, or
possessionof, immovableproperty(mainly landand,in Australia,also intellectualproperty)
situatedoutsidethejurisdiction. Therearescveralexceptionsto the rule. Oneexceptionis thata
court candealwith claimsaboutenforcingcontractualor personalobligations,or thosethat are
otherwisebinding in equity. The Mo~ambiquerule hasbeenacknowledgedto be difficult to justify
excepton historicalgrounds,andneitherlogical nor satisfactoryin theresult it produces.

The lvIo~ambiquerulehasalreadybeenabolishedin NSW andpartlyremovedin theACT.
However,it still appliesin federaljurisdictionand is appliedin otherAustralianStates/Territories
andalso in NewZealand. The rulewill beoflesseningimportance,however,as domesticreforms
progressivelyabolishit.

5 PERSONAL PROPERTY SECURITIES LAW

5.1 Current systemandits difficulties

Personalpropertysecurities(PPS)canbe broadlydefinedasinterestsin personalpropertythat a
creditorhasthe right to takeor keeppossessionof, or otherwisedealwith, on defaultby adebtor.
Theseincludemortgages,liens,chargesandpledgesas well as financingleases,hire purchases,
bailments,salesby instalmentandreservationof titles agreements.In recentdecades,PPShave
beenof increasingimportancefor businessfinance.
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Theresponsibilityfor regulationofPPSis sharedbetweentheStatesandTerritoriesandthe
Commonwealth.This hasled to the developmentof competingandsometimescontradictoryforms
ofregulation. Thecurrentsystemofregulationis inconsistent,costlyandlackscertaintyaroundthe
priority ofcompetingsecuredcreditors. A list ofCommonwealth,StateandTerritory legislation
that in someway regulateFF5 is AttachmentA to this submission.

SomejurisdictionsrequirecertainPPSintereststo be registered.Forexample,in New South
Wales,carsandboatsthathavebeenfinancedby a third party arerequiredto beregisteredin the
RegisterofEncumberedVehicles(REVS). However,existingregistrationrequirementsarepatchy
andvaryconsiderablybetweenall jurisdictions. Whethera PPScan,needsto be orcouldbe
registereddependson thejurisdiction, the typeof interest,theclassof debtor,the typeofproperty,
the locationof thepropertyandthekind of transaction.

Also, thereis overlapbetweenexisting registrationstatutes.SomeFF5 transactionsare subjectto
morethanoneregistrationrequirementin thesamejurisdictionorarerequiredto be registeredin
morethanonejurisdiction. The registrationprocessis cumbersome,beingbothcomplexand
costly,particularlyif the PFSis requiredto be enteredon morethanoneregister.

Further,thepriority rulesfor competinginterestsaredrawnfrom statute,commonlaw andequity.
This hasled to inconsistencyacrossjurisdictions,complexityanda greatdealofuncertainty.Some
statutorypriority rulesdetractfrom theparamounteyofa registerand the rightsof partiesarebased
on rulesor variablesthatarenot necessarilycommerciallysoundor convenient.Thecomplexityof
the PPSschemeleadsto uncertaintyoverconsumers’rights andinterests.

Thesecumbersomeandat times conflicting processesimpedethefreedomandpaceoftransactions
andaddunnecessarycosts. It alsomakesit difficult for potentiallendersto checkwhethera
personalpropertyis alreadysubjectto a securityasit could be registeredin oneofseveraldifferent
registersor notat all. This leadsto high costsfor borrowersand lendersastheyarerequiredto
eithercomplywith multiple registrationsorundertakemultiple searches.Thesystemalso
duplicatesadministrativecoststhroughthemaintenanceofmorethanoneregister.

5.2 Extent to which greaterharmonisation is desirable

Harmonisationin this areais highly desirableas it will provideefficienciesimproveconsistency

andcertaintyfor borrowers,lendersandconsumers.Harmonisationwould

• simplify which FFSnationallyareto besubjectto registration

• provideclearstraightforwardregistrationrequirements

• ensurethatthe informationis easilyaccessibleandthereis no needto providefor multiple
registrations

• simplit~administrativeprocessfor registration,and

• ensureclearpriority rules.

53 ReformProcess

At the March2005 SCAG meeting,Ministersagreedto form an officers’ workinggroup to examine
thepossibleoptionsfor FF5 reformanddevelopproposalsfor considerationby Ministers.
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The working group,chairedby theAustralianGovernmentAttorney-GeneralsDepartment,is
preparingan issuespaperthatwill form thebasisfor future consultations.Consultationswill be
targetedandstakeholderswill includethebankingindustrygroups,the financialservicesindustry,
consumers,corporateborrowersand legal practitioners.

Thepolicy goalof any reformwould be to establishasinglelegal regimefor all Australian
jurisdictionsfor the regulationof priorities betweentheholdersof competingPPSinterestsandfor
the determinationofinterestsbetweensecurityholdersandpurchasers.

Overtheyearsthereseveralreportsandpapershavecanvassesoptionsfor P1’S law reform. These
include theALRC’s Interim ReportNo 64 PersonalPropertySecurities,an Attorney-General’s
DepartmentDiscussionPaperissuedin 1995 anda specialissueoftheBondLawReview,Vol 14,
No 1, December2002.

Thesereportsandpapersall identifiedthemainpolicy issuesthat needto be addressedandnoted

concernsthatcould be hadby variousstakeholders.Considerationwill needto begivento:

• the bestmodelto achievea‘cheaper,faster,easier,simpler,safer’ system

• the scopeof the reform—whetherall PPSwill be includedor whetherthereareto beany
exceptionsandthe impacton ‘floating charges’

• the priority rulesbetweensecurityholdersbothregisteredandnon-registered

• the impacton purchasers

• theestablishmentofa nationalregistryand its administrativearrangements

• therequirementsfor registration

• privacyconsiderationsrelatingto theregister,and

• enforcementissues,remediesandchoiceof Jaw.

5.4 International Reform

The reformof P1’S lawshasbeenofsignificantinterestinternationally. A workinggroupofthe
UnitedNationsCommissionon InternationalTradeLaw (UNCITRAL) is developinga legislative
guidefor a legalregimefor securityrights in goods. This guidewill drawon themodelsusedin the
UnitedStatesandCanada.The UNCITRAL guideon securityrights in goods,whenreleased,
wouid usefully inform the developmentof PPSreformsin Australia.

Further,New Zealandis currentlyexperiencingthe benefitsof theirrecentreform. TheProperties
SecuritiesAct1999 (7VZ) cameinto effect in 2002 andestablisheda singleprocedurefor the
creationandregistrationof securityinterestsin personalpropertyaswell asacentralisedelectronic
register. New Zealandgovernmentofficials havereportedthat its reformshaveresultedin
increasedcertaintyandconfidenceto thepartiesin commercialtransactionswherepersonal
property is usedasasecurityinterestandclarity wherecompetingsecurityinterestis anissue. Any
stepsto harmoniseAustralianlawswith New Zealandwould seemlikely to benefittrans-Tasman
businessopportunities.
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6 INFORMATION LAW

6.1 Privacy

GreaterharmonisationofprivacylawsbetweenAustralianjurisdictionsxvould be desirableasit
wouldminimiseconfusionanduncertaintyforbusinessesandconsumerswho needto comply with
theregulation.

6.1.1 Commonwealthlegislation

ThePrivacyAct 1988 (Cth) is theprincipalpieceoflegislationprovidingprotectionofpersonal
informationin the federalpublic sectorandin theprivatesector. ThePrivacyActprovides11
InformationPrivacyPrinciples(IPPs)for the federalpublic sector. TheAct wasamendedin 2000
to inserta cooperativeprivatesectorprivacyregimeby providingtheNationalPrivacyPrinciples
(NPPs)for privatesectororganisations.The privacyprinciplesdealwith all stagesof the
processingofpersonalinformation,settingout standardsfor thecollection, use,disclosure,quality
andsecurityof personalinformation. Theyalsocreaterequirementsofaccessto, andcorrectionof,
suchinformationby theindividualsconcerned.

ThePrivacyAct containsa numberofexemptionsfrom the NPPs,including for small businesses
(thosewith an annualturnoverof lessthan$3 million), employeerecords,mediaorganisations,
organisationsactingundera Statecontract,andpolitical actsandpractices.The termorganisation
is definedto excludeCommonwealthandStateandTerritory agenciesor authorities. However,
section6Fpermits regulationsto be madeto treatStateinstrumentalitiesorauthoritiesas
organisationsattherequestofthe relevantStateorTerritory.

TheReportof theReviewoftheprivatesectorprovisionsofthePrivacyAct, releasedon 18 May
2005,hasfoundthat overall theNationalPrivacyPrincipleshaveworkedwell andprotectedthe
privacyofAustralians’personalinformationin thoseprivatesectorareascoveredby theAct. The
main recommendationsofthe reportincludeimprovingnationalconsistencyin privacyregulation,
ensuringthat privacyis adequatelyprotectedin thefaceofrapidly developingnewtechnologiesand
raisingconsumerandbusinessawarenessof a rangeofprivacyissues.The reportis availableon
theOffice ofthePrivacy Commissioner’swebsiteat <www.privacy.gov.au>.TheGovernmentwill
carefully considerthe recommendationsin the report.

6.1 2 ExistingStateandTerritory legislation

New SouthWales,Victoria and theNorthernTerritory haveenactedprivacy legislationfor the
public sectorin theirjurisdiction. TheCommonwealthPrivacyActappliesto the ACT’s public
sectoragencies.In Tasmania,SouthAustraliaandQueenslandadministrativearrangementsapply
to protecttheprivacy ofpersonalinformationin public sectoragencies.

6 I 3 HealthPrivacy

A significantareawherethe CommonwealthPrivacyAct will not generallyapply is to health
privacywherehealthservicesaredeliveredby Stateor Territory authorities. I-Iealth services
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deliveredby theprivate sectorwill fall within theoperationof the NPPs. New SouthWales,
Victoria andthe ACT havehealthinformationlegislationthatappliesto healthinformationheldby
public andprivatesectoragenciesin thosejurisdictions.

This hasalreadybeenidentifiedasanareathat would benefit from harmonisation.A draft National
HealthPrivacyCode,containinghealthprivacyprinciples,hasbeendevelopedby Commonwealth,
StateandTerritoryHealthMinistersto achievenationallyconsistentprivacyarrangementsfor
healthinformationacrosspublic andprivatesectors.The Commonwealthwill consideroptionsfor
endorsingandimplementingtheCodein consultationwith StateandTerritory Governments. The
codeis to beconsideredby HealthMinistersin 2005aftera pathwayhasbeenagreedfor achieving
implementationof theCode.

61 4 ConsistencywithNewZealand

Thereis alreadya high level of consistencybetweentheAustralianandNew Zealandlegislative
approachesto privacy. AustraliaandNewZealandboth haveprivacy legislationat thenational
level. The legislationis similar in approachandcoverageand is basedupontheOECDprivacy
principlesdevelopedin 1980. AustraliaandNewZealandworkedcloselytogetherin theAPEC
InformationPrivacySub-Groupto developtheAPEC PrivacyPrincipleswhichwere adoptedby
Ministersin 2004. The Attorney-General’sDepartmentis not awareof anyadverseimpacton trade
andcommercedueto the privacylawsin AustraliaandNewZealand.

6.2 Copyright

Copyrightlaw in Australia is containedin the CopyrightAct 1968 andin NewZealandin the
CopyrightAct 1994 (7VZ,). TheAustralianandNew Zealandcopyrightlaw wasoriginally basedon
theUnitedKingdom’s. However,the lawshavediverged. For example,in recentyears.therehave
beenseveralamendmentsto the AustralianAct, somerequiredby the Australian-UnitedStatesFree
TradeAgreement(AUSETA). The main areasofdifferencearediscussedbelow.

62.1 Thetermofprotection

The termof protectionfor mostcopyrightmaterialin Australiahasbeenextendedby 20 yearsby
amendmentsto theCopyrightAct in 2004. This hasresultedin Australia’sterm ofprotectionfor
manyworks beingmoreharmonisedwith the termofprotectionunderUS law.9 This meansthat
worksthatwerein copyrighton 1 January2005 will generallybe in copyright for life of the author
plus 70 years(or70 yearsfrom ‘publication’ in thecaseof films, soundrecordingsandbroadcasts).
This is in comparisonto NewZealandwherethedurationofcopyrightfor works is generallylife of
the authorplus 50 years.

It hasbeensuggestedthat this differencemaycreategreatertransactionandsystemcostsfor
copyrightcollectingsocietieswho representcopyrightownersand licenceusersin bothcountries.10

See Schedule9 of the USFreeTradeAgreementImplementationAct2004and CopyrightLegislationAmendmentAct
2004.
10 Submissionby APRA and AMCOS to theAsiaTradeTaskForce“PotentialAustralia-ASEAN-NewZealandFree

TradeAgreement”,24 February2005.
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6.2.2 Internationalstandards

AustraliaandNewZealandareboth partiesto theBerneConventionfor the Protectionof Literary
andArtistic Worksandthe World TradeOrganisationTradeRelatedAspectsof Intellectual
PropertyRights (TRIPS)agreement.However,neitherareyet signatoriesto the 1996 World
IntellectualPropertyOrganisation(WIPO) CopyrightTreaty(WCT) or theWIPO Performances
andPhonogramsTreaty(WPPT). Thesetwo conventionsextendcopyrightprotectionto theonline
environmentandcreateobligationsin relationto theprotectionof performers’rights.

In line with theAUSETA, Australia is making final preparationsto accedeto the WIPO WCT and
WPPT. It is understoodthat NewZealandis undertakingacomprehensivereviewof its legislation
to ensureits compliancewith the two WIPO treaties.11 Until NewZealandcompletesthisprocess,
therewill bedifferencesbetweenAustralianandNewZealandcopyrightlaw, particularlyin
relationto thedigital technologyprovisions.

62.3 Time shjfiing

Section84 oftheNewZealandCopyrightAct providesanexceptionfor time shifting ofbroadcasts.
Thisensuresthat therecordingofbroadcastsandworksincludedin thebroadcastfor privateand
domesticpurposesdo not infringe copyright. Section111 oftheAustralianCopyrightAct provides
for anarrowertimeshiftingexceptionby only allowing theactualbroadcastitself to be copiedfor
privateanddomesticpurposes.

TheAustralianGovernmentis reviewingwhetherAustraliancopyrightlaw shouldincludean
exceptionbasedon theprinciplesof ‘fair use’whichwould facilitatethepublic’s accessto
copyrightmaterialsin thedigital environment.This review is consideringthe issueofprivate
copyingwhichcould potentiallywidenthe ambitof exceptionsto copyright in Australia. On
5 May 2005,anIssuesPaperon fair useandothercopyrightexceptionswas releasedby the
Governmenton theAttorney-General’sDepartmentwebsite.

6.24 Otherdiferences

Thereareothersubtledifferencesin thebreadthof exceptionsfor copyrightwithin eachAct and
depthof coveragefor certainrights. For example,NewZealandprovidesaslightly largerambit of
secondarycopyrightinfringementsandprovidesanadditionalmoralright ofprivacy,compared
with theAustralianCopyrightAct. On theotherhand,moral rights aremore comprehensivein
Australiaandsubsistwithout theneedfor assertionby theauthor. Also, thebreadthofprovisions
within NewZealand’sCopyrightAct aboutfirst ownershipofcommissionedworks areslightly
differentto thosewithin the AustralianCopyrightAct,

The Departmentdoesnot haveaview on whetherharmonisationis requiredbetweenAustraliaand
New Zealandcopyrightlaw.

See <http://www.med.govt.nz/buslt’int~prop/digital/index.htmI> Attorney-General’sDepartment
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7 REGULATION OF THE LEGAL PROFESSION

7.1 Australia

Consistentregulationof the legalprofessionwill be a majorachievementbenefitinglegal
practitionersandconsumersalike, The existinginconsistentregulationof thelegal profession
meansthat lawyerspractisingin morethanonejurisdictionareforced to restructuretheirpracticeto
abideby the rulesof eachjurisdictionthey practicein. This duplicationof administrationresultsin
higheradministrativecostsandoverheadsfor practitionersandpresentsan impedimentto interstate
practice. Also, inconsistentrequirementsparticularlyin theareasof admission,costsandstandards
of conductcreateuncertaintyfor consumers.

SCAGhasrecognisedthe importanceof consistentregulationofthe legalprofessionandsince2002
hasbeenworking towardsa NationalLegal Profession.TheNational LegalProfessionprojectis
intendedto ensurenationally consistentregulationin themain aspectsof the legal profession,
includingadmissionandpractice,the reservationof legalwork, trust accounts,costsandcosts
review,complaintsanddiscipline,professionalindemnityinsurance,fidelity funds,incorporated
legal practicesandmulti-disciplinarypractices,externaladministration(ie the appointmentof
receiversandadministratorsto apractice)andthe regulationof foreignlawyers.

To this end,SCAG hasdevelopedasetof model laws,in closeconsultationwith stakeholders,
coveringthoseareas.All the StatesandTerritorieshavecommittedto introducingthosemodel
laws which areavailableon the Law Councilof Australia’swebsite<www.lawcouncil.asn.au>.So
far, NewSouthWalesandVictoria havepassedthe modelprovisionswith an intended
commencementdateof 1 July2005. Queenslandhasalso implementedsomeof themodel
provisionsandhasindicatedthat it will introducetherestin the nearfuture. The otherjurisdictions
havenot yet introducedlegislationbut it is anticipatedtheywill do sowithin the next 12 months. lt
is fundamentalto the successof this projectthatthe remainingStatesandTerritoriesintroducethe
modelprovisionsas soonas possible.

Themodellaws areunderpinnedby amemorandumof understanding(MOU) signedby all
jurisdictionsincludingthe Commonwealth. The MOU commitsjurisdictionsto introducingthe
provisionsandmaintaininguniformity in certainkey provisionsandestablishesaworking groupto
monitorthe implementationof themodelprovisionsandensurefuture consistency.

However,while theNationalLegal Professionprojecthasmovedthe harmonisationof the legal
professionforwardenormously,it will not result in acompletelyconsistentsetof rulesregulating
the profession. The modelprovisionsare divided into threedifferenttypes: core-uniform,core-
consistentand non-core.Underthe MOU, jurisdictionsneedto implementthecoreprovisions,but
only needto ensureuniformity in the core-uniformprovisions. The non-coreprovisionsare
optional. The resultof this is thattherewill still be significantareasof divergencein regulation.

This divergencemaybe problematicif it impactson the tradeof legal servicesor disadvantages
lawyerspractisingin onejurisdiction overlawyers in another. For example,not all jurisdictions
havecommittedto implementingthe modelprovisionsfor incorporatedlegal practices.This means
that somejurisdictionswill allow corporationswithnon-lawyerdirectorswho providearangeof
legalandnon-legalservicesto practicelaw while otherswill not. In thoseotherjurisdictionsthe
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incorporatedlegal practicewill haveto modify their businessstructuresto practice. As aresult,
somelegal practicesmaybecompetitivelydisadvantagedin certainjurisdictionsby not beingable
to choosetheirpreferredlegal structure.

7.2 New Zealand

Underthe Trans-TasmanMutualRecognitionAct1997,apersonwho is admittedto practicein
New Zealandis entitledto beadmittedin anAustralianjurisdiction providingtheynotify the
relevantauthorities.However,that personwill still needto obtainapractisingcertificatebefore
theycanpracticein Australia. The arrangementsare reciprocalfor anAustralianpractitioner
wishingto practicein NewZealand.

Considerationcouldbe givento extendingthesearrangementsto allow for trans-Tasmanpractice.
However,the currentsystemappearsto be effectiveandthe immediatepriority for the Statesand
Territoriesis the implementationof the NationalLegal Professionproject.

8 DEFAMATION

Defamationlaw in Australiais constitutedby apatchworkof commonlawandStateandTerritory
statutes.As earlyas 1979, theALRC report Unfair Publication: DefamationandPrivacy
concludedthat significantchangeswereneeded‘in the substantivelaw governingrights of action
anddefence’. Defamation‘laws [were] complexand[conflicted] from onepart of the countryto
another’. The ALRC recommendedthatthereshouldbe acodified,uniform law of defamationin
Australiato replacethepatchworkof existing statutesandcaselaw.

Sincethen,the needfor uniformity in defamationhasgenerallybeenaccepted.Additionally, the
developmentof anationalmediaaswell as thetechnologicalrevolutionof the internetmakes
differencesbetweenjurisdictions’ defamationlaw evenhardertojustify. However,progress
towardsuniformity hasbeenminimal despitethe issuehavingbeenmoreor lessconstantlyon the
SCAG agendasince1980.

8.1 The Commonwealthproposal

Most recently,the AustralianAttorney-Generalhasdrivendefamationlaw reform. In March2004,
he releasedan outline for a CommonwealthBill. TheBill would form the basisfor a national
defamationlawbasedonthe Commonwealth’sexistingconstitutionalpowers.A revisedoutline
wasreleasedfollowing consultationsin July 2004.12

Theapplicationprovisionsof the national lawwould ensurethat theAct was limited to matters
within Commonwealthconstitutionalpower. Puttingto onesidethe possibilityof a referenceof
powerto the Commonwealth,theBill would be limited primarily to defamatorypublicationsmade:

• in aTerritory

• in the courseof tradeandcommerceamongthe States

2 See <http://www1aw.gov.auiagd/WWW/agdhorne.nsfYPage/Pub1ications>
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• by theuseofpostal,telegraphic,telephonicandlike services(definedto includeradio,
televisionandtheinternet)

• by a tradingor financialcorporationformedwithin the limits of the Commonwealth,or a
foreigncorporation,or

• in relationto theactivitiesof atrading or financial corporationformedwithin the limits of the
Commonwealth,or aforeigncorporation.

Theproposedlawwould thereforebe a codefor mostdefamationproceedings.The only significant
areasthatwould remainwithin Statejurisdictionwould involve somedefamatorypublicationsmade
by oneindividualagainstanother,suchasplacingsomethingon a noticeboardor spreadingleaflets
allegingcorruption.

8.2 TheStateand Territoryproposal

Following the releaseof the Commonwealthproposal,theStatesandTerritoriesreleasedtheir own
‘ProposalforUniform DefamationLaws’. Theproposaldifferedin substancefrom the
Commonwealth’sbut theunderlying intentionwas thatthe StatesandTerritorieswould introduce
modelprovisionsin eachjurisdiction,resultingin uniform defamationlaws.

in November2004,StateandTerritoryAttorneys-Generalagreedto seekCabinetapprovalto
amendeachState’sandTerritory’s civil lawof defamationin accordancewith theModel
DefamationProvisionsandto simultaneouslycommencelegislationin all jurisdictionsno later than
1 January2006.

That agreementwasaffirmedatthe SCAGmeetingin March2005. State andTerritory
Attorneys-Generalalsoagreedto thepreparationof anintergovernmentalagreementcommitting
them to achievingandmaintaininguniformity in respectof the substantivelawof defamation,with
SCAGhavingresponsibilityfor overseeingthis commitment. The intergovernmentalagreementis
expectedto be signedatthe July2005 SCAG meeting,

8.3 Next steps

The AustralianGovernmenthascommendedthe StatesandTerritoriesfor theirprogresstowards
uniform defamationlaw. However,atthe timeof this submission,it is difficult to saywhetherall
jurisdictionswill beableto passidentical modelprovisionsorwhetherparliamentswill insiston
modifyingthe bill. The AustralianGovernmentintendsto hold the Statesto their targetof
1 January2006 to enactmirror legislation. If the targetis not met, federal legislationcanstill be
introduced.

9 LAWS IMPACTING ON INDIVIDUALS

Thispart examinesfour areasof the law thataffect individualsandare traditionallymattersfor the
StatesandTerritories. However,with anincreasinglymobile populationandwith family members
oftenliving in morethanoneStateor Territory, theselaws areshowingan increasingneedto be
harmonised.
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9.1 Conveyancing

EachStateandTerritory has its ownreal propertyandconveyancingsystemandoperatesits own
landregister. Eachsystemis basedon the Torrenstitle systemwhichcentreson the notion of title
by registration.Oncean interestis registeredit is consideredindefeasible.However,the operation
and interpretationof Torrenstitle differs betweeneachjurisdiction as eachStateandTerritory hasa
variety ofdifferentexceptionsto indefeasibilityof title.

Further,eachStateandTerritoryhasits own systemsandproceduresfor conveyancing.Thereare
differentprocessesfor exchangeof contracts,the termsandconditionsof the standardcontractsof
sale,existenceandrequirementsof statutory‘cooling-off periods,thetime wheninsurancerisk
passesandthe obligationson vendorsincluding statutoryrequirementssurroundingthe disclosure
of building documents.Therearealsodifferentrulesfor conveyancers,including licence
categories,licencequalificationandeducationalrequirementsas well as differentrequirementsfor
mortgages,including the execution,forms,methodsof servingnoticesandregistrationprovisions.

Thelack of uniformity with existingStatesandTerritorysystemsandthe absenceof a national land
registercanincreasethe complexityandcostsassociatedwith the conveyancingsystem,especially
wheretransactionshavean interstateelement. Forexample,law firms andfinancialinstitutions
with officesin severalStatesandTerritoriescannotstandardiseproceduresor developmanualsand
stafftraining to be implementedacrossthe country. Consumerswho purchasepropertyinterstate
will alsobe affectedas differentprotectionsexist in differentjurisdictions.

The centralnotion behinda Torrenssystemof title registrationis the needfor amoreefficientand
streamlinedsystemof title. Havinga nationalregistrationsystemwould allow for increased
securityandcertaintyof title, potentially lessdelayandexpensein transferringtitle, simplification
of the processesand increasedaccuracyin the transactions.Greaterharmonisationwould be
particularlybeneficialat a timewhenmostjurisdictionsaremovingtowardelectronicconveyancing
andregistrationsystems.

9.2 SuccessionLaw

Successionlaw is complex,highly technicalandvariessignificantly in eachStateandTerritory.
Forexample,a will maybe recognisedas admissibleto probatein someStatesbut not in others.
So,whenapersonleavesassetsacrossvariousStatesandTerritories,the will maynot recognised
by all jurisdictions.

SCAG haslongrecognisedthe importanceof uniform successionlaw,but efforts to achieve
uniformity havebeenunsuccessfulto date. In October1991,SCAG agreedthat the Queensland
Law ReformCommissionwould coordinateandreviewthe existinglawandprocedurerelatingto
successionandrecommendmodel lawsfor the StatesandTerritories, The projectis divided into
four distinct areasof successionlaw: wills, family provisions,administrationof estatesand
intestacy. The QLRC hasso far reportedon the first two areasandhasprepareda supplementary
reporton Family Provisions.The delayin preparingthe report is demonstrativeof the complexity
of successionlawacrossAustralia.

With the increasinglymobilepopulationin Australia, it is importantthat successionlaw be
harmonisedas soonaspossible. Uniformity would minimiseconfusionsurroundingconflicting
laws for thetransmissionof anestateupondeath. Uniformity wouldalsoallow legal practitioners
to practicesuccessfullyin successionlaw withoutrequiringState to Stateexpertise.
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9.3 PowersofAttorney

A ‘power of attorney’ refersto the unilateralgrant of authorityby adonorfor someoneelseto act
on their behalf A powerof attorneycaneitherhaveageneral/ordinaryauthority,suchas
instructingsomeoneto sell anassetor operateones’affairs for a fixed periodof time, or an
enduringauthority,which survivesthe loss of individual physicalor mentalcapacity.

Thereis differentandsometimesconflicting legislationgoverningthe executionandoperationof
powersof attorneyin eachState andTerritory. Formal requirements(suchas registration)also
differ whichcan result in powersof attorneymadein onejurisdictionnot beingrecognisedin
another. With an increasingmobile population,both donorsanddoneesof powersof attorney
shouldbeconfidentof thevalidity of theseinstrumentsinterstate.

SCAGhaspreviouslyconsideredthe issueof mutualrecognitionof powersof attorneyandin 2000
endorseddraftprovisionsfor themutual recognitionof powersof Attorney. However,only New
SouthWales,Victoria, QueenslandandTasmaniahaveimplementedlegislationin accordancewith
the draftprovisions.

9.4 StatutoryDeclarations

A furtherareathatmay benefitfrom harmonisationis therulesrelatingto the makingof statutory
declarations.Currently,eachjurisdiction regulatesthe makingof statutorydeclarationsfor the
purposesof a lawof thatjurisdiction. However,the classesof personswho maywitnessstatutory
declarationsandthe forms thatareto be useddiffer acrossjurisdictions.

Forexample,a personwishingto useastatutorydeclarationin connectionwith a lawof the
Commonwealthor the AustralianCapital Territorymustmakethe declarationin accordancewith
the StatutoryDeclarationsAct19S9(Ct). The Act providesthat a statutorydeclarationmustbe in
the prescribedform andmadebeforeaprescribedwitness. The form for makingastatutory
declarationandthepersonswhocanwitnessa statutorydeclarationareprescribedunder the
StatutoryDeclarationsRegulations1993. Therearemanycategoriesof personswhomaywitness
Commonwealthstatutorydeclarationsincludingmembersof arangeof professions(medical
practitioner,vet, physiotherapist,legalpractitioner)aswell asnumerousotherpersonssuchas bank
officerswith five or moreyearsof continuousservice,full-time teachers,andpublic servantswith
five or moreyearsof continuousservice.

However,apersonwishingto makea statutorydeclarationin New SouthWalesmustmakethe
declarationin accordancewith the OathsAct 1900. ThisAct prescribesthe form thatis to be used
for statutorydeclarationsin thatState(which is differentto the Commonwealthform). The persons
who canwitnessstatutorydeclarationsin NSW is morelimited thanfor the Commonwealth,and
includeJusticesof the Peace,notariespublic andsolicitorsholdinga currentpractisingcertificate.

OtherStatesandthe NorthernTerritoryhaveenactedlegislationprescribingthe makingand
witnessingof statutorydeclarationswithin their respectivejurisdictions.

Harmonisedrules,anda single form that wouldsufficefor the purposesof Commonwealth,State
and Territory laws,would assistpeopleengagedin businessandordinarycitizens. Uniformoffence
provisionswouldalsobe desirable.Whetherthe makingof statutorydeclarationsoutsideAustralia
including New Zealandfor the purposesof Australianlaws shouldbe madeeasierby wideningthe
classesof personswho may witnesssuchdeclarationswould alsoneedto be considered.
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Attachment A

ExistingPersonalPropertySecuritiesLegislation

Commonwealth

• Bills OfExchangeAct 1909

• ChequesAct 1986

• CopyrightAct 2001

• CorporationsAct2001

• DesignsAct1906

• PatentsAct 1990

• Plant Breeders‘RightsAct 1994

• ShippingRegistrationAct 1981

• TradeMarksAct1995

NewSouth Wales

• Bills OfSaleAct1898

• ConversionsOfSecuritiesAdjustmentAct

193]

• CreditAct1984

• LiensOn CropsAndWoolAndStock

MortgagesAct1898
• PawnbrokersAndSecond-HandDealers

Act 1996

• RegistrationOfInterestsIn GoodsAct
1986

• SaleOfGoodsAct 1923

Victoria

• ChattelSecuritiesAct 1987

• C>editAct1984

• Goods Act 1958

• Hire-PurchaseAct 1959

• InstrumentsAct 1958

• Second-/landDealersAndPawnbrokers
Act 1989

Queensland

• Bills OfSaleAndOtherInstrumentsAct
19S5

• CooperativesAct 1997

• Credit (Rural Finance)Act1996

• Credit Act1987

• Financial IntermediariesAct 1996

• Hire-PurchaseAct1959

• LiensOn CropsOfSugarCane1931

• Motor VehiclesAndBoatSecuritiesAct
1986

• PropertyAgentsAndMotor DealersAct

2000

• SaleOfGoodsAct 1896

• Second-HandDealersAndPawnbrokers
Act2003

• StorageLiensAct1973

WesternAustralia

• Bills OfSaleAct1899

• ChattelSecuritiesAct 1987

• ConsumerCredit Code

• FinanceBrokersControlAct 1975

• Hire-PurchaseAct 195.9

• PawnbrokersAndSecond-HandDealers
Act 1994

• SaleOfGoodsAct1895

South Australia

• Bills OfSaleAct 1886

• GoodsSecuritiesAct 1986

• LiensOn Fruit Act 1923

• SaleOfGoods’Act 1895

• Second-HandDealersAndPawnbrokers
Act 1996
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Attachment A

• Second-HandVehicleDealersAct1995

• StockMortgagesAnd WoolLiensAct
1924

• WarehouseLiensAct, 1990

Tasmania

• Bills OfSaleAct 1900

• Motor VehicleSecuritiesAct1984

• SaleOfGoodsAct 1896

• Second-HandDealersAndPawnbrokers
Act 1994

• Stock, WoolAndCropMortgagesAct
1930

ACT

• CreditAct 1985

• InstrumentsAct1933

• Law OfProperty(Miscellanous

Provisions)Act 1958(‘P15%)
• PawnbrokersAct 1902

• SaleOfGoodsAct 1954

• Second-HandDealersAct 1906

Northern Territory

• ConsumerAffairsAndFair TradingAct

• InstrumentsAct 1935

• RegistrationOf InterestsIn Motor

VehiclesAndOtherGoodsAct 1983

• SaleOfGoodsAct 1972

• Warehousemen~vLiensAct
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